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Area Officials Move

Acting on th 
ors of '/.one I 
chase a huge

premise thai "we'd In-lter Ret while th 
of three l.os Angeles County Sanitatio 

xcavation In the Palos Verde* Hill

The move mine follnn'lng a recommendation hy A. M. Ra

at'a meeting of mayors, city* 
rouncilmeri and city managers 
held in the El Segundo City 
Hall.

Officials of the eight commun 
ities came to hear Rawn's pro 
posal for a "package deal" foi 
Ihe various cities which would 

.provide them with a solulioi. 
I to the problem of disposing of 

garbage, combustibles and non- 
combustibles.

CRACK DOWN . 
"It appears that the Coun 

ty Smog Control authorities 
are soon going lo crack down 
on the hack yard Incinerators 
as a Nourw of smog. When ' 
they become outlawed, the dis 
posal of household combusti 
bles Is going to he- a real 
problem for the area," Rawn 
told the directors.

The city of Torrance is al 
ready shopping for another site 
in which to drop its non-com 
bustibles. . ..  

Rawn proposes that the cit 
ies in Zone 1 (these cities in 
cludes the purchase of two- 
dena. Hawthorne, Palos Verdes, 
1 lei mosa Beach. Manhattan 
Beach and Redondo Beach, and 
a part, of the Los Angeles Shoe- 
string Strip) levy a special tax. 
much like a sewer assessment, 
to 'inance Oie disposal of the 
garbage, papers and non-combus-

%JSE SEWER SYSTEM
The county engineer in h i s 

lengthy report prbposed that the 
district spend approximately $3,- 
200.000 for the purchase of a 
.lump site, erection of incinera 
tors, garbage transfer points and 
a grinding station. The latter 
Installation would pulverize gar 
bage, then dispose of it in the 
sea through county-owned sewer 
systems.'

The cost estimate also in 
cludes the purchase of a two- 
man garbaRi.- collection trucks 
with enclosed bodies and slid 
ing metal doors.

ELIMINATE BURNERS
Rawn's cost estimate figures 

indicate that Torrance residents, 
or more accurately, each dwell 
ing, 'is paying 5ft cents per 
month for collection of refuse 
i xttept that which is burnable 
in backyard incinerators. Under 
his plan, which would eliminate 
-the use of a backyard burner, 
all Hire? items of refuse would 
be collected and disposed of for 
approximately $1.14 per month 
per dwelling unit.

This price was bated on the 
present cost of dump sites and 
equipment.

"The longer we wait to buy 
land, the more we are going 
to pay for it," Hawn stated. 

WOULD GET CREDIT
Homes with garbage disposal 

units would be credited for the 
cofct uf garbage collection but 
would be charged lor the use of 
sewers.

Financially tlie mechanics of 
putting Ihe proposed plan into 
operation could be accomplished 
hy passing a bond issue costing 
approximately f.03 per dwelling 
for the purchase of the Palos j 
Verdes site and then levying a 
tax of $1.10 pel- month per 
i>nit.

getting'* good," the hoard of ill- 
m Districts last Thursday moved to 
future dump site for the eight cities

chief engineer for the county,

Local Soldiers Mow Overseas Want Guard ., 

'Let In'on Policy Making Matters
Scndai, Japan,

'.'-.. June 12, 1951. 
The Edilor.'   . 
Torrancc Hprald

We have road with interest Sergeant Deport Skidmorc's 
letter of May 16. 1951 addressed to the editor and published 
in a recent' edition of the -Torrancc Herald along with his 
photograph.

.We are not interested in Sergeant Skidmore's .accusations 
but in the true facts. We would like to know which commu 
nication he has reference to? To our knowledge not one of 
us has ever written to the "Torrance Herald" as he charges.

We. do have knowledge of and subscribe to a communica 
tion forwarded to the V.F.W. by one member of this organiza 
tion. Sergeant Skidniore has never read this letter nor does 
he have any knowledge of its contents. It is obvious that he 
writes about what he knows not!

In the first place he asked you to take notice of thr sig 
natures appealing on the letter in question. We challenge 
Sergeant Skidniore to disclose the names of these men. It 
is impossible as there is only one signature.

In the second place we do not begrudge the fact thai we 
have been called to active duty nor do we regret thai we 
have been sent to Japan .for occupation. All we ask is that 
the National Guard be included in .any policy affecting the 
several components of the services, not exclusion as has been 
done heretofore. Is it disloyal to ask for fair play?

Sergeant Skidniore charges that the facts, facts which he 
has no knowledge of, and which wore set forth in the commu 
nication to' the'V.F.W. were untrue. Does ho deny that the 
draft has, been cut; does he deny that men over twenty-six 
are deferred from service; does he deny that married men. 
with two dependents are deferred from service; does he deny 
that veterans of World War II are deferred from service; and 
does he.deny that wives and children of national guardsmen 
are undergoing mental, physical and financial hardships as 
a result of their husbands' absence from home?

By his own admission Sergeant' Skidniore in his letter 
states. and we quote, "men unfit for service are being weed 
ed out and given jobs they can perform." To this date we 
do not know of any man who has been reassigned to a mili 
tary duty because of physical defects.

Sergeant Skidmore criticizes the non-commissioned of 
ficers of this organization for trying to find ways of heat- 

,ing the army; then why, may we ask, did the Sixth Army 
rate this battalion as the best in the Sixth Army area out 
of approximately two hundred battalions? .

As to morale, we kpow of no other event which has 
hurt the morale of the men and their families more than 
Sergeant Skidmore's letter.

It is interesting to note that the Los Angeles County 
Council of the V.F.W. realizes that the facts stated in the 
questioned letter are true and are using all their efforts to 
correct the conditions which exist. '

Very truly yours, 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERT:.

We. the undersigned, have u-ad and are acquainted with 
the statements set forth in the "Lomita News" and the "Tor- 
ranee Herald." We are aware of the conditions set forth in 
these publications and 'indorse and agree that the facts 
stated are true.

We, the undersigned veterans of World War II, hereby 
affix our signatures on our own free will to subscribe and 
make known that we agree with and subscriibe to the facts 
as stated in. the aforementioned publications.

Girl, 19, Cut 
In Car Wreck

A Hormosa 
Delmor Tiflon, 
scalp Sunday 
which she wa 
involved in a 
171th street nd Hawthornr
botile

Pedro Miguel, 54, 21301 Haw 
(home boulevard, (old police h 
was' attempting to turn ont 
174th street when he was struc 
in the rear by an auto reporte 
hy police to have been drive 
by Alice Leach, 21, also of Her 
mosa Beach.

Fern Activities 
Listed by Leaders

Thomes M. 
Paul R. McCune 
Benton II. Whit: 
Ralph E. Tapp 
Raymond O. Lcfobvrc 
Gerald Von Baur 
Veinon ,E. Crawford 
Carmine J. Mirro . 
Charles T. Turner 
tester E. Olmstead 
Lee V.. llrady 
Henry W. Dyov 
Don C. Townsend 
Donald E. Burke 
Kenneth J. Fagan 
John A: Diulio 
Albert O. Gelhas 
Milton A. Young' 
.lame's F. Wilkes 
Glenn A. Price i 
George A. Larson 
Donald L. Aso 
Frank L. Charoller

Theodore J. Moon-head 
Donald E. Ward 
James A. Blacken 
Vick A. Mekis 
Ira Davis 
Bernard F. Sh-illi 
Edmund W. Fitzgerald 
Richard P. Henke 
Raymond J. Price 
Alfred C. Ellmore 
Ernest M. Dlckcn 
Richard N. Myert) 
John N. Trlppe 
Robert C. Batte 
Joseph p. Olvarez 
James S. Owen . 
Frank A. Briglor 
Norman It. Stock 
Adolph A. Arellans 
Howard K. Conard 
Kenneth D. Camp 
Jnhnnle L. Pitts

Gl Blames Himself for Hx He's In; Rips 
Others for Griping About Situation

ell i-limb aboard als 
this merely In mak

Medical Detach

dependent s

lias jumped on the hand

.1. They of Ihe lu
  age lor the ilrai'l.
I,M,- now. that I lull muter all Iniir vale 
declared physically lllllll lor combal. 1 

have wile and two children. 1 served lour year, m Ihe 
An l-'iiiee dining VVoi Id W.-i II. aim 1 am two y. ai.-, over 
th ,. dl.rll ai:e. With all lln.--. I am mil eonil--uiiiiiig the Na- 

I,,,,,,,! iiu-iid the Army, or the uuvi i iimeiit. 1 only have to 
| 1)n l, m n,e mirror lo di.--covi'r who is n i.pon.-.iihle lor tin

I

BKCKY AND IIUCK . . . Winners of the costume contest 
tit .the Fourth Annual Huck Finn Day at Alnndrn I'ark 
Saturday look at one of the small fish pulled out of the 
pond. The hest Huck Finn was Charles .lulo. of »743 West 
Hist street. Ills cousin, .lackie Fcrguson, of the same address, 
won the Becky Thatcher trophy. He's 10, she's 12. (HerakI 
photo).

EARLY ROTARIANS PLAN 
REUNION AT ESCONDIDO

To kindle their memories of as year 
rinns and their wives who were membe 
during- the years 1938, '29, '30 will re-live 
rollicking days of their younger life In
W. Johnston ranch near Kscondld
Included in the. picnic and cole-* 

bration arc all those who 
tended any or all of the th 

eks to the Johnsi 
 ly a quarter of a c 

Unlike the earl 
days when the entire party

ago, a group of Rota- 
s of the Torriincc club 
(In a milder form) the 
a trip to the Warren

bedded down in the hayloft or 
m straw "beds" in thr patio 
'or a night's rest after a hila- 
 ious day of fun. the reunion 
,vill not be an overnight affair 
but there will be plenty of 
laughs, explains Don Findley,

ent:
is in charge

i for the trip. Thos
ange

ning to attend are requested to 
bring a picnic lunch which will 
be eaten' between 1 p.m. and 2 
p.m. Coffee will be served by

on .Sunday, -Inly 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Findley 
stated this week after his re- 
turn from a weekend visit to 
the ranch.

Directions for reaching the 
Johnston ranch are given by
Findley as follows: Follow Pa 
cific Coast (101) highway to one 
mile south of Oceansidc, turn 
off at Highway 78 at sign mark 
ed "Escondido." Approaching Es- 
condido follow the railroad to 
the Sunkist freight depot, keep 
right following signs to "Johns- 
ton Ranch." The ranch Is op 
posite Harmony Grove in fa 
mous Aliso (Spooks') Canyon, lo 
cated four and one-half miles
southwest of Escondido.

If* o/IIMf

tAhc Thin That 
Turn Cnp* 1*ray

Two Torraiici- police officers 
adopted the philosphy this 
week of "you JIM), can't win."

The officers, ,llm Thompson 
and llrnce Cooler, came upon 
a parked auto Saturday and 
discovered a partially unclad 
17-year old boy anil a I.Vyeiir 
old girl ohvlnusly misbehaving. 
The officers Informed the 
girl's father of the Incident 
and were told:

"It seems to me with all the 
robbers running around and 
drunks on the loose that you 
could find something better to 
do than .bother a couple of 
kids in a car."

50,000 To View P. V. 
Fireworks Display

The rockets' red glare will again light up the I'alos Verde* 
*  Peninsula count lino this year UK the Portuguese Bend Club 
presents Its annual fireworks show the evening of July Fourth.

The display, a traditional event open to the public, is the 
biggest pyrotechnic event put on In the southwestern section 

of Los Angeles County annual
ly. Presented primarily for resi 
dents of the coastal area Irani 
Manhattan Beach to Long 
Beach, it draws up to 50,000 per 
sons who view the display from 
the hills anovc Portuguese Bend. 

In order to effect a" more'

A SECOND OSCAR . . . Awarded the perpetual trophy a» 
the best Becky Thatcher In the .junior division for the 
second year In a row was 9-year-old Barbara -lean I'crgusim, 
of 374.5 Went 171st street. (Herald photo).

spectacular show and so it will 
be visible to more spectators, 
the display this year will h<- 
fired from the end of Portu 
guese. Point with skyrockets, 
ncfialToTpedoes and'olhV-r high 
flying pyrotechnics being fired 
over the waters of Portuguese 
Bend. Both serial and ground 
displays will he featured.

The first display, a large set 
pieeiv welcoming spectators to 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula, will 
be set off at' dusk, around 8:30 
p.m.. Harry Tayloi-. Portuguese 
Bend Club manager, announced. 
The rapid-Ii'-c show will last ap- 
piDximatcly half an hour. It will 
be visible from hundreds of 
vantage points from sea level 
to the 480-fool crest of the Pa 
les Verdes Hills.

COMK EARLY
Because the annual event at 

tracts such large crowds, sher 
iff's deputies recommend early 
arrival in the Portuguese Bend 
Kien to avoid, traffic congestion 
and so cars can be parked and 
viewing locations selected before 
dark. The main highways lead 
ing to the spectator area are 
Palos Verdes drive east and 
P*los Verdes drive south.

The fireworks display will cli 
max the Portuguese Bend Club's 
day-long Independence Day cele 
bration. It will be preceded hy 
a. paddle lennis tournament' 
starting July 1, a Hawaiian luau 
on the evening of July 3. Fourth 
of July activities for club mem 
bers v-ill include a fishing der 
by, sailboat races, swimming 
meet, Independence Day buffet 
and an exhibition of fancy and 
comedy diving.

Meeting Postponed
The regular meeting of the 

North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment association, scheduled for 
July 4. will be postponed until 
July 11 because of the holiday, 
according to Bert Johnson, presi 
dent.

Recognize Any of 'Em?

AS THEY LOOKED IN I92H . . . Mi-nibi-rH of III
(heir wives are shown grouped on (lie wide fro
JohiiHlou ranch home near Escondldo, on Um first of Hut tin
In the .Inlmslon ruix-li on .Inly 7, llf'H. They are pitrtliilly hi
light: (llottom row) Kn.Mlliind 1'. Young, Dr. ( eorite I'. Shhl
Warren \V. .lohnstoii mid ,l.nlL;hler Mur.joile, .Mrs. I., I., .Inhnsl

I'nsl, luui'iii- l)elliu, Trunk Summon,, ch.ulis Vi-r .limes am
ISecoml lim I |Vrr> <i. lllIlle.N, I,. II. Ki-lsi y. Ill"'e IWlll-l, Mlllllf DurllllK, 
lay I.. Tail.s, Silin'l.i<\>, Wilfred Ten I (dei-ciiM-d I, \V. Unroll! Killgsle.v, II. ( 
II il vl.. ii. II. .1. Sinll, Minimi KI-I-II- ami l.corue llnincs; Illilrd rm\ > 
iinlilcnlirii-d woman, Mrs. Mlna Shldler, Mrs. Miiiil> Diiillni;. Mrs. Hornth>

nice Id.lury I lull and I'ohl, Mm. loin Young, Mis. 1 IUIIIVH l^%), Mm. Nelllo .loiu-n, Mis. Vlvluii 

 h of llvo Warren W. Klnghley, .Mrs. Kdlth McMIIUll and (iwyiui BllK«r; (Tot> row) Mrn. Rmntt 
rks Hrlne), Mrs. Itiicce Cave, Mm. Ixmlm, SammniiN, Mrs Murmierltn Kelw-y, Mr*, 
ft In .Icrry Teal, .Mm. Carrln I'urk (deeiMtHeil), Mrs. Margurel <;utlenfi-ldi-r, llurvel 

(.lllteiiteliler, .liihn W. MeMllluli, Mrs. Monty llurlliiK. llonuld Mmlk-y, tui> 
ditiiKhti-rs nf the <.einne Iliunes', Hurry II. ilolley uiiil Wiillei .Inhnstim l.le 
ii-ascil). (illiers kno».n lo him- atli-ndi-d inn-or more uf Hie lamiiiis \l»ltadiu-rs t<i 
Ihe .liilnisliMi i.iurh anil who me pliimilnu IMI iilleiiilim; Hie leiiol.iii ,.'lei,rail..n 
melllile MIS-.IS. anil Mi-Mlnmi-K It. It. Slllllh, l,.-,,ii;, I'ei Uhlllll. l.ni\er ( . \\h\l.- 
|l.i\e I.. l(,il»'Hs, llru,. x ()ulKli-y, l.eeii;,' \\ . Neill, Mrs .1. S. I,,mealier mill 
III. and Mis It. A. ltill,;lmm.

\\llllll
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